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Advent       Christmas Eve     Epiphany 

 
ADVENT  

Four Sundays to Prepare for Christ’s Birth 

Each Sunday the Advent Candles will be lit and the Children’s Choir will sing 

December 1 – Communion Service (Don’t forget your “Green Bag” donation) 

December 8 – Worship followed by Advent Faire lunch and activities 

December 15 – Celebrate Home PDX volunteers as they serve a final meal 

December 22 – Family Christmas Service with Children & Youth presenting 

“Joseph’s Story” from the Gospel of Matthew 

CHRISTMAS EVE 

December 24 – ONE SERVICE at 9:30 PM  

with Choir, Communion, & Candlelight 

 

December 29 – Remember 2019 and look ahead to 2020 

 

EPIPHANY 

January 5 – Communion, “Star Words” and Appearances of the  

   Magi, with the final act of “Joseph’s Story” 



From HOMEpdx to WY’East 
 

Five years ago, Chris Hyde and Tom Hering had the vision to foresee what a          
meaningful mission HOMEpdx might be, and then had the temerity to make it    
happen. Hot meals were served on the 3rd Sunday of every even month to the 
homeless, at the west end of the Hawthorne Bridge, initially, and then, for the 
past two years, on the Eastbank Esplanade near the Vera Katz statue. 

 

 On Sunday, December 15, the HOMEpdx crew will serve its last meal to the homeless folks 
on the Eastbank Esplanade and wish Brother Bruce and Gus all the best in their ministry 
that they have been faithful to for 13 years (!).  
 

Then, we’ll regroup the RCPPC folks in coming months to serve hot meals to houseless           
veterans at the WY’East shelter, made possible by DoGoodMultnomah, at SE 122nd and       
Market. The mission continues, and we need to thank those congregation members who 
have contributed so much these past five years, buying the food, preparing a nutritious hot 
meal, serving and visiting with the guests, and then returning to the church to do the pots 
and pans cleanup. And to the congregation at large who made certain that those efforts 
were funded with their pledges and special gifts, both monetary and spiritual, time and    
talent.  
 

This would not have been possible without Mike Hanlon, Steve and Reid Meinhard (and 
Judd!), Susan and Roger Price, Peggy Irvine-Page, Leslie and Tom Munson, Beverly and   
Steve Smith, Bobby Roberts, Tom Hering, Linda Reinhart, Amy Lawrence (and Jack and 
Julia!), Charlotte Matthews, Bobbi and Jim Munson (and Hayden and Taylor!), Shannon 
Miller and Finlee Seaton, Peter and Declan Bilotta, Leslye and George Johnson, Diane    
Hanken, Tom Randolph and David Dornack, Rick Harlow, Shannon and Finn 
Bromenschenkel, Lea and Jim Moiso, Doug Robertson, Terry and Thad Langford, and Laura 
Gillooly and Cassy Gemelli and the Youth Group (who have also provided hygiene kits 
with funds they raised!). Well done, all, and we’ll keep you posted about the coming          
iteration of this outreach ministry. 
 

Thad Langford, Social Action Committee 

STREET ROOTS DONATIONS 
Cold weather is upon us, and especially upon our Street Roots vendor friends. 
Please consider donations to the barrel in the lower narthex for them, and only these 
items, please: hand warmers (Little Hotties), scarves, hats, gloves, socks, rain       
ponchos and umbrellas.  



Christmas Joy Special  
Offering is coming. It will support two vital activities in the 
Presbyterian community. 50% of offering will support and honor 
the faithfulness of current and retired church workers in need; 50% 
will enable students to grow in faith in Presbyterian-related 
schools as well as supporting communities of color. Offering      
will be received December 22nd. Stay tuned for additional                    
announcements. 

Tower Youth Group 
 

 

 

 

 

Here is what we have going on in December: 

 December 1:  First Sunday of Advent: Dollars for Donuts and decorating lower Narthex tree 

 December 8: Second Sunday of Advent: Advent Festival (11:00 a.m.) and green bag/KGW toy 
drive shopping (12:30  - 2:00 p.m.) 

 December 14 (Saturday): finish hygiene kit assembly, 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

 December 15: Third Sunday of Advent: HomePDX 12:30 - 3:00 p.m. 

 December 22: Fourth Sunday of Advent: Christmas program during service and 4:00 - 7:00 
pm retirement home caroling and pizza in the fellowship hall afterwards.  Inviting other 
Cascades Presbytery youth groups to join us. 

 December 28: possible Triennium reunion 

 December 29: no classes 

 Date TBD: Sometime during winter break, after Christmas, we will go to Zoo Lights 

 There will be hand-bell practice December 2, 9, and 16th from 5:30 - 6:30 pm, and             
Saturday December 21st at 3 - 4 pm.  Performance is December 22nd with a call time of 
9:30. 

It is with a heavy heart that I realize this is my last Tower Youth Broadcaster article.  It has 
been such a pleasure these last four and a half years to have been the leader of this group.  My 
sincere thanks to the parents and the RCPPC staff, who have helped make it a success.  And to 
the kids, I will miss each and every one of you.  It is immeasurable the joy you have brought to 
my life.  
  - Laura Gillooly, Youth Ministries Director 



Martha Service 
Join us this month on Wednesday, December 4, for a bit of sewing! We 
construct quilts for members and some charity work, besides special 
monthly projects. To celebrate the season, we will be having lunch out at 
a local restaurant! Meet us in Room 8 around 10 a.m.! Hope to see you 
then! 

Thank You to RCPPC Artists of 2019 
Paul Barthol, Rod Davidson, Alexander Wendeheart, Bob Wininger, Norma Dornack,       
Maggie Emery, Cindy Robertson, RCPPC Youth & Children, Ethel Rieken, Heidi Kohne, Jim 
Moiso, and Mark Danley. 
 

Worship and The Arts Committee expresses its gratitude to all of the artists who have shared 
their creativity with exhibits in the Parlor this past year and to Kathy Conklin for helping with 
displays and signage. Please let the committee know if you would like to share your art with 
the congregation. Looking ahead to 2020: Tommy Jane Roberts (January) and Gretchen      
Johnson (February). 

Reading in the Afternoon 
“At one magical instant in your childhood, the page of a book - that 
string of confused alien ciphers - shaved into meaning.  Words spoke 
to you, give up their secrets; at that moment, whole universes         
open-end. You became, irrevocably, a reader.” - Alberto Manguel 
 

Come read with us. 
 

December 18. Meet with us at noon at the Book Pub, 1329 NE Fremont.  We’ll have a lunch          
together and discuss The Library Book by Susan Orlean. This is the story of the LA Public        
Library fire and its aftermath. 
 

January 15 We’ll meet at 1 in the chapel to discuss The Overstory by Richard Powers.   
A fantastic story of trees.  It is long, start soon. 

Matthew Bible Study 
Join us for a study of Matthew, small pieces at a time, slow and 
steady.  It is Bible study like you have never experienced.  
 

We start early at 8:45 a.m. in Room 8, the big windows in the 
basement that you can see from the ramp.  There is coffee, 
thanks to Tom Munson.   
 

We read together, talk about what we see in the text … and 
laugh a lot. 
 

         Jump in…. You are never too late! 



Rose City Park Presbyterian Church is a member of 
the 14—congregation Alliance Working to Alleviate 
Poverty in Our Region: 

 
 

The Interfaith Alliance on Poverty meets monthly on the first Thursday in a     
different member church each month. On the First Thursday of November, 
we met in Rose City Park Presbyterian’s Fellowship Hall. The event was              
co-sponsored. David Dornack offered an opening prayer that helped the       
members of the Alliance focus on our work alleviating poverty. 
 

A report on the work of the Joint Office of Homeless Services of Multnomah County was      
presented by Director Patricia Rojas. She brought with her the leaders of the coalition of        
service providers to the homeless who coordinate their work with the help of the Joint     
Office. NAYA (the Native American Youth And Family Center) and SEI (Self-Enhancement 
Inc.), and Youth Potential Realized are among the several service wrap arounds that are 
helping the houseless become housed and helping them stabilize in their homes. 
 
The Interfaith Alliance on Poverty uses its First Thursday meetings to introduce members 
of all 14 Congregations and members of the neighborhood to the work of those in the       
region who are focused on alleviating the obstacles to stability and helping citizens escape 
poverty. All congregational members are invited to any first Thursday meeting.   
 
The Rev. Paulette Mixon-Weller helped us wrap up a very informative meeting by thinking 
about taking what we had learned out into the world, doing the work God wants us to do 
for those in need. 
 
Upcoming special meetings of the Alliance on Poverty include the following: 
December 3, First Thursday Alliance Meeting, Westminster Presbyterian Church: John     
Mulvey, co-chair of Housing Committee, East Portland Action Plan (EPAP).  
 
November 20, “Residential Infill & The Impacts of Zoning”, Congregation Beth  
Israel. Neighbors West-Northwest & Interfaith Alliance. Hear the facts on the current          
proposal and the historical context from staff from the City of Portland Bureau of Planning 
and Sustainability; Check in at 5:30 p.m.; Program: 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
 
November 23, “Inequality and its Implications for our Democracy”, First Unitarian 
Church, with author Les Leopold and Oregon Center for Public Policy and the Alliance; 6- 
9 p.m.               
 
- Rae Richen and Tom Hering, for the Interfaith Alliance on Poverty 



Next Broadcaster  
Deadline: December 18th 
Brief articles may be submitted via e-mail to  

churchbroadcaster@gmail.com. 
This issue will cover January and February, 

2020  

Needs of the Church and 
Deacons  

The mission of the Deacons is to care 
for those in need within our congrega-
tion and to support local organizations 
that help us care for our Sisters and 
Brothers in the region. 

 

We are getting a little low on funds for       
congregational care. That means visitation, 
flowers and care for our home-bound       
members, transportation for members who no 
longer drive and expenses for Fellowship 
events. 
 

If you donate to the General Fund of the        
Deacons, your donations will be greatly       
appreciated. 
 

Our designated scholarship fund is in great 
health, so donations to the General Deacons 
Fund is the most needed. 
 

Thank you for your generosity and your care 
for others. 
 

Susan Price and Rae Richen, Co-Chairs, Rose 
City Park Presbyterian Deacons. 

ADULT DISCIPLESHIP 
Please join the activities that interest you! 
 

December: Adult Bible Study continues 
each Sunday at 8:45 – 9:30 in Room 8. Coffee 
is  provided. Childcare is available.  
 

After Worship sessions will begin again in 
January. Looking forward to seeing you! 
Looking ahead to February 23, 2020 
 

The Rev. David Dornack will lead a 
discussion in the After Worship     
session of There There by Tommy    
Orange. The book explores the 

themes of Native peoples living in urban 
spaces, and issues of ambivalence and com-
plexity related to Natives' struggles with 
identity and authenticity. There There was    
favorably received, and was a finalist for 
the 2019 Pulitzer Prize. The book is the 
Multnomah Reads choice for 2020. Ten copies 
of the book will be available for loan from the 
church library. 

NURSERY UPDATE 
Thank you to the nursery volunteers for    
October. They included Rebecca Bauer,     
Annika Backstrom, and Bob Black. Your  
volunteer time is critical to welcoming     
children to the nursery. Plus, you will leave 
with a smile on your face! Candice 
Whatcott, our Childcare Attendant just      
celebrated her first anniversary with 
RCPPC. Please stop by to say, “Thank you”! 
 

Contact Gail Black or Leslie Munson if you 
would like to volunteer in the nursery.  

From the Library… 
Dance of the Dissident Daughter, Sue Monk Kidd 

A Search for What is Real, Brian McLaren 

Mere Christianity, C.S. Lewis 

All the Light We Cannot See, Anthony Doerr 

Soul Feast, Marjorie Thompson 

The World to Come, Lloyd Geering 

Leaving Church, Barbara Brown Taylor 

The Zahir, Paulo Coelho 

 - Gretchen Johnson, Librarian 

My thanks to all of you who 
helped me celebrate my 100th 
birthday. Your warm wishes, 
thoughts, prayers and cards 

were much appreciated. Connecting with so 
many from my church family made my 100th 
truly memorable. I hope to see you at RCPPC 

before my 101st - Betty Greer 



Look for the Matthew 25 logo 
Rose City Park Presbyterian is a Matthew 25 church. Matthew 25:31-46 calls all of 
us to actively engage in the world around us, so our faith comes alive and we 
wake up to new possibilities. 
 

The three interlocking figures of the logo suggest the three focus areas of the    
Matthew 25 initiative: congregational vitality, structural racism and systematic 
poverty. The logo in The Broadcaster and other church documents reminds us of 
the ways our church life helps us embrace Matthew 25 as a way of being in the 

          world. 

CHRISTMAS TOY DRIVE 
The Annual KGW Great Toy Drive (for 
Christmas) is now on, and your  Social Action 
Committee is asking for donations for those 
less fortunate children in our community; We 
have done this for the past several years.  
 

Please donate only new toys, in 
their original packaging, and 
place them in the designated      
barrel in the lower narthex before 
Monday, 16 December. Tens of 
thousands of toys have been       

donated each year in this grand effort,           
allowing over 130 non-profit organizations to 
distribute gifts to those children that are 
known to be in need.  
 

This is a great opportunity to shop with your 
own children, or grandchildren, for gifts for 
those beyond our immediate families. As       
always, thank you in advance for your           
generosity at this time of year.  
 

Thad Langford, Social Action Committee 

VISIT TO SANDY  
STUDIOS 

 
On Wednesday, October 20, Joyce 
and Marvin Clark, George and 
Leslye Johnson, David Dornack, 
and Paulette Mixon-Weller visited 

Sandy Studios at 38th and Sandy to decorate 
the outer office in fall décor and provide     
cider and treats for the residents.  
 
We were joined by Edward Foix, a friend of 
Do Good Multnomah, and one who also has 
recently worshiped at RCPPC. The office 
now has colorful and festive decorations.  
 
A man called Big Mike cooks dinner for the 
residents every Wednesday. That day,      
serving helpers were unable to attend, so 
Paulette, Leslye and George volunteered to 
assist. That opportunity was welcomed as it 
provided opportunity to meet the residents. 
 
The activity was enjoyable and helpful to the 
Studios. It was our first activity at the        
Studios and, importantly, what we learned 
will help guide us to develop future            
activities with the residents. 
 
Many thanks to Paulette for suggesting and 
organizing the activity. 
 

George Johnson, Social Action Committee 

"Gentle Moves" 
Gentle Moves classes are held weekly  

in the playroom. 
 

Drop-in anytime. Thursday mornings  
10-11 a.m. Complimentary. 

 

Questions? Contact Sheila at 503.281.4839  
or lachance.sheila@gmail.com 



Rose City Park Presbyterian Church
Summary results of YTD current operating fund through Oct. 2019

Treasurer’s notes

• Bottom line, we’re ~$14,000 better than budget.

• Income is ~$9,000 (3.2%) less than budgeted.

• Expenses are  ~$26,000 (7.0%) less than budget.

• Transfers in primarily represent the use of our 
reserve funds.  As discussed at the annual meeting 
this is not a long‐term sustainable plan, but one 
that Session has knowingly undertaken for 2019.  
Transfers in are ~$2,100 less than budgeted.

• Transfers out primarily represent amounts to the 
Benevolence fund for our mission giving and are 
tracking on budget.

• Feel free to contact John or Katrina should you 
have questions or like more detailed information.$0
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Sun. 1st    First Sunday in Advent 
 8:45 a.m. Bible Study 
 9:30 a.m. Chancel Choir 
 10 a.m. Worship and Communion 
 11:15 a.m. Adult Music Class 
 11:15 a.m. Tower Youth Group— 
 Dollars for Donuts and Tree Decorating 
Mon. 2nd 
 5:30 p.m. Bell Choir 
Tues. 3rd  
 10 a.m. Contemplative Spirituality 
Wed. 4th       
 9:30 a.m. Martha Service 
 6 p.m. Free Yoga 
 7 p.m. Communications Committee 
 7 p.m. Reading in the Evening 
Thurs. 5th 

 10 a.m. Gentle Moves 
 7 p.m. Chancel Choir 
Fri. 6th        

 Annual Report Narratives Due 
Sat. 7th    
 8:30 a.m.  Men’s Breakfast 
Sun 8th    Second Sunday in Advent 

 8:45 a.m. Bible Study 
 9:30 a.m. Chancel Choir 
 10 a.m. Worship and Communion 
 11:15 a.m. Children’s Choir 
 11:15 a.m. Advent Faire 
Mon. 9th 
 5:30 p.m. Bell Choir 
Tues. 10th 

 10 a.m. Contemplative Spirituality 
 7 p.m. Sarah Circle 
Wed. 11th 
 1 p.m. Personnel Committee 
 6 p.m. Free Yoga 
Thur. 12th 
 10 a.m. Gentle Moves 
 10:30 a.m. Building and Grounds 
 5:30 p.m. Bell Choir 
 7 p.m. Chancel Choir 
Fri. 13th 

 4 p.m. Sanctuary Tree Decoration 
 

  

Sat. 14th 
 7 p.m. Season of Lights Concert 
Sun. 15th    Third Sunday in Advent 
 8:45 a.m. Matthew Bible Study 
 9:30 a.m. Chancel Choir 
 10 a.m. Worship  
 11:15 a.m. HOMEpdx 
Mon. 16th 
 10:30 a.m. Women’s Coffee  
 1 p.m. Worship and Arts Committee 
 5:30 p.m. Bell Choir 
Tues. 17th      
 10 a.m. Contemplative Spirituality 
 7 p.m. Session Meeting at Rev. Dornack’s 
Wed. 18th   Broadcaster Deadline 
 1 p.m. Reading in the Afternoon 
 6 p.m. Free Yoga for Adults 
Thurs. 19th     
 10 a.m. Gentle Moves 
 1:30 p.m. Social Action 
 5:30 p.m. Handbell Choir  
 7 p.m. Chancel Choir 
Fri. 20th 

 7:30 p.m. Bach Cantata Choir Concert 
Sat. 21st 
 2 p.m. Bell Choir 
Sun. 22nd    Fourth Sunday in Advent 
 Christmas Joy Offering 
 9:30 a.m. Chancel Choir 
 10 a.m. Worship and Christmas Play 
 11:20 a.m. Tower Youth Group 
 6 p.m. Tower Youth Party  
Tues. 24th Christmas Eve 

 10 a.m. Contemplative Spirituality 
 9:30 p.m. Candlelight Service 

Wed. 25th Christmas Day 
 RCPPC Office Closed 
Thur. 26th      

 10 a.m. Gentle Moves 
 7 p.m. Chancel Choir 

Sun. 29th 

 9:30 a.m. Chancel Choir 
 10 a.m. Worship  
Tues. 31st New Years Eve 
 RCPPC Office Closed at Noon 

RCPPC Schedule  

      December 2019 


